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NEWSMAGAZINE

One layman·sopinion

Youths caring for the elderly
f

Mark Twain's famous comment
about our talking a lot about the
weather without ever doing anything about it, might well be appli d
to the American problem of the
aging.
Columnist William F. Buckley
Jr., with whom I reserve the right
to disagree on occasion, recently
made a proposal for more effective
Dr. Grant
care for our elderly citizens, and I
think it deserves our serious consideration. He proposed that every high school graduate be drafted for one year of service to perform the
nonprofessional work required in nursing homes, hospitals, and other agencies working to meet the needs
of the elderly. For those young people planning to go
to college or into the job market immediately after
high school, this would simply constitute a one-year
delay in their plans. A single visit to a nursing home
for the elderly makes it clear that a severe manpower
shortage exists in doing the important work of these
institutions.
There is much to be said for such a program. It
could very well translate some of the early idealism of
the Peace Corps into a universal program for all young
people to work together in a common cause. Many
good things could come from one year of association
between young people and the older members of our
society. The maturing effect of this one-year interlude
between high school and college might very well help
college students to know a little more clearly what
they want to do in this world. It reminds me of the
strong Buddhist tradition in Thailand that every male
young person should spend at least three months, and
preferably one year, in the priesthood for study,
prayer, meditation , and begging daily food in the
vicinity of the Buddhist temple. This practice was heavy
on the meditation, and weak on community service,
however.
On the negative side, such service to our senior
citizens would be so much better if it grew out of a
heart of Christian love and concern, rather than because the government ordered it by the unpopular
conscription device. If draftees in nursing homes engaged in typical "barracks complaints" like draftees
in the army, this would do little to help the morale of
the elderly. Furthermore there is always the problem
of exemptions from service and the accompanying
charges of favoritism and corruption in the administration of the program.
I still like the idea of young America working for
older America, if only for one brief year in every citizen's life. I am tremendously encouraged by the quality of young people now entering college, and I
strongly suspect we of the older generation have underestimated the depth of their idealism. They just
might like such a program. - Daniel R. Grant, President, Ouachita Baptist University
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Can your church fully .support a pastor?
One of the mo\t d1H1cult dcc1•
ions for small churches 1s determining whether they should g"c
full support to their pa tor. Th'
purpose of this editorial will be to
discuss the pros and cons of the
matter, as well as to g1\ ,ome
general guideline .
The problem of determining
whether to give full support to pas·
Editor Sneed
tbors is complicated bec.ause it is
oth a practical and a spmtual problem. Obviously, it 1s a practical matter since a fully up•
ported pastor must be paid, as well as all other bills. It
is, also, a spiritual matter, for every church could do far
more than they are doing if the members would honor
God with their time, talents, and money.
It is the dream of almost every young preacher to
have a church which provides full support for him and
his family . It is a difficult task to perform two full-time
jobs. This is e actly what a church is asking a man to
do who must compensate his income with secula r employment. The demands of any church, when done
properly, will require the total energy of a man of God.
It is well for both the pastor and the congregation
to examine the meaning of the term "full support."
Full support means that the pastor and his family will
live as well as the average members of the church .
Sometimes the people forget that the pastor has expenses that many of the congregation do not have. The
very nature of a pastorate demands considerable
travel. In many communities the hospitals are removed
some distance. A good minister will want to visit the
sick. To visit prospects will, also, require much
mileage. The pastor will have more clothing costs than

many of his members And he v.111 need books. This is
an addt11onal expenw that most people will not have.
Money will bt> required to meet these needs.
It i unwise of both the church and the pastor for
the preacher to attempt to serve a congregation at
great personal sacrifice Often, dedicated men will
say ''I can 'ierve this cong regatton for SSO less than my
actual needs for six months. Perhaps by then they will
have grown enough to raise my salary." Rarely will
such a procedure work More often the pastor will
~a.ve ~rave financial difficuhy which can produce great
in1us11cc to the preacher's family as well as damage
his future ministry
A, churc_h_ becoming com pletely full- time by the
past?r s sacrifice can harm the congregation. Almost
inevttably the church must return to part-time service producing a sense of defeat.
. It is self-evid ent that there are many churches
which are not providing full support for their pastor
who can. The following are some factors which should
be conside re d in making this decision:
. . Usuall~ . a c hurch which has approximately 25
tithing fam_il.'es can provid e full support for a pastor.
Fewer fa milies can provide this financial strength if
their inco me is above average.
T~ make a factual evaluation of the potential, a
coi:nm1 ttee sho~ld carefully examine the budget requirements. This should include full support for the
pastor, as well as other expenses. A comparison should
then be made with both the present income and the
potential income of the congregation.
Finally, great prayer should be given to the mat•
te~. When God 's people really want to serve him, great
things ca n be accomplished.

Guest editorial

Hunting down heritage
Jess Moody said that he once had his family tree
looked up - then he had it hushed up!
Could that explain Southern Baptists' lack of concern for their denominational past? Are we ashamed to
peer over our shoulders for fear of what we might see?
Certainly we would see some things that would make
us shamefaced, but the positive would pop out at us,
too. I don't think our fear of what has sw ung from the
denominational tree explains our historical amnesia.
My guess is that somebody somewhere along the
way messed up "past" fo r us. They bored us with it
because they were boring. And we never learned to
separate the subject from the teacher. They also taught
us that na mes, dates, a nd places are dreadfully irrelevant, terribly difficult to memo rize, and good only for
insuring a neat grading curve. By teaching us to endure, not enjoy, the study of the past, they underscored in our tender minds that only "present"

matters.
June 13, 1974

Shame on whoever pulled all those dirty tricks on
us! We weren't taught history; we were mistaughtl
Unintentionally they took away our heritage by taking
away the fascination of heritage. And denominational
heri tage, like family and personal heritage, is fascinating. It is the story of glorious goof-ups, humorous mixups, inspiring get-ups. It is the story of people like
you. They cry. They hurt. They try. They fail. They dare.
They doubt. They risk . They believe and they misbelieve. And finally they die. And they believe that
God matters in life and in death .
We Southern Baptists need to h u nt d own o u r
heritage. I have three practical suggestio ns which can
he lp you in your hunt.
O ne, make sure that your ch u rch has a copy of the
three volume Encyclopedia of Southern Baptists. This
is one of the most ex ha ustive resou rces available for
(Continued on page 4)
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I IIUSt say ill

Revivals - what's the use?
The Wesley revival is credited
with having resulted in (1) the antislavery movement of Wilberforce,
(2) Howard's prison reforms, (3) the
Sunday School movement of Robert
Raikes, (4) the modern missionary
movement of William Carey, and
(5) possibly saving the nation of
England.
Many centuries have been
Dr. Ashcraft
pro_fou~dly changed by the fires of
revival in the hearts of a relatively
few dedicated people. The 16th Century had Martin
Luther. The 17th Century had Milton, Owen, Bunyan
and Baxter. The 19th Century had Beecher, Moody
and Finney. The 20th Century will not forget Billy Sunday, Sam Jones and Billy Graham.
While the above- mentioned changed history,
many of us are not at all convinced that God is through
nor is he satisfied with the degree of saturation of
our revival projects.
Many of us facing the Bicentennial of our nation
are looking, praying and hoping for something better.
In addition to all the other ills of the American situa-

Hunting down heritage
the study of the Southern Baptist past.
Two, read the very recently published history
of the Southern Baptist Convention by Dr. Robert A.
Baker of Southwestern Seminary. It is entitled The
Southern Baptist Convention and its people.
Three, join the Southern Baptist Historical Society.
As a Society member you will receive four issues of

Homer L. Grice, 91,

dies in Nashville
NASHVILLE (BP) Homer L. Grice, 91,
the man who started
the widespread Vacation Bible School
(VBS)
movem ent
among Southern
Baptists back in the
1920's, died here
following a brief
illness.
Grice, a native of
Grice
Citra, Fla., became
the first secretary of what was then the
Vacation Bible School Department of
the Southern Baptist Sunday School
Board in 1924, spearheading a conventionwide program, which is still going
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tioo is the fatigue common in so many churches.
Long hard efforts at reaching people with something less than imposing results has given ri~e t~ the
question, "What's the use?" The very _question itself
gives analysis to the need for a great re~1val.
. .
Boredom, lethargy, fatigue, anemia, and disinterest are the very symptoms of an unrevived society as
well as an unrcvived heart. When these symptoms are
noticeable the time for revival is now.
More with hopes of changing history will have to
accept the reality that the only change which can be
effected in society is to change people. Better people
make a better society.
Aspirants for a history changing awakening will
also quickly acknowledge that people are converted
personally, not in ten-acre blocks. Salvation is a personal, individual encounter with God.
Those seeking a revival in our day must also know
that any revival must first begin in one human heart.
One can .never pray, "Lord, send a revival" without
adding," . . . and let it begin in me."
The God of the Wesleys is still alive.
I must say it! - Charles H. Ashcraft, Executive
Secretary.

(From page 3)
Baptist History and Heritage, four issues of the
Quarterly Review, and loan privileges from DarganCarver Library in Nashville.
I don't want our denominational heritage hushed
up! I want it hunted down! Join me in the search.
-Walter B. Shurden, Associate Professor of Religion,
Carson-Newman College, Jefferson City, Tenn.

strong.
James L. Sullivan, president of the
Sunday School Board, paid tribute to
Grice:
" No one will be able to measure the
tremendous contribution Dr. Grice
made to lives of young people through
VBS. The number of children who accepted Jesus Christ as saviour in VBS
and the multitudes who have received
intensive Bible study comprise a grateful throng."
Before
entering denominational
work, Grice was a public school teacher
in Alabama and was employed by the
U.S. Railway Mail Service. He served
as a pastor in Georgia and taught English
at Ouachita Baptist College in Arkadelphia, Ark.
Grice served from 1930-33 as editor of
the board's graded intermediate Sun-

day School lessons and wrote the
lessons for the 13-14 year old pupils'
books.
Besides editing all literature on Southern Baptist VBS and promoting VBS
work, he authored about 45 books for
children, ages 4-16.
An active member of First Baptist
Church in Nashville, Grice had a special
interest and took part in leadership of
the church's mission efforts. Since his
retirement, he had aided in compiling
materials for a history of Southern
Baptists and served as a doctrinal reader
for various departments of the board.
He led in numerous conferences on the
aging at Glorieta and Ridgecrest Baptist
Conference Centers.
His widow, the former Ethel Harrison
of Birmingham, Ala., resides in
Nashville.
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___________________ Arkansas all over
Writes for WMU
M~ Jerry Sims, a homemaker and
the mother of a nine-month-old from
Park Hill Church, orth Lillie Rock,
has wrillen for the June issue of Contempo. the magazine for Baptist Young
Women
Mrs Sims tells of the need, beginning,
and growth of a BYW organization and
how II has benefited the young women
of her church

'Faith Seminar' set

Bill Bull,ngton, missionary to Togo (left), talks w,rh Morris Ashcraft at a fellowship for Arkansas studenrs at Midwestern Seminary, Kama City, Mo. Dr and
Mrs. Ashcraft hosted the fellowship at the ir home. Bu/llngton, who ll from
Charleston, is working toward the D.Min. degree. Dr. Ashcrafr, who teaches ar the
seminary is an Arkansas native and th e brother of Arkansas Execurive Secretary
Charles H. Ashcraft. Arkansas students plan to make the fellowship a regular
event.

Magnolia Baptist will provide
volunteer service in Michigan

..

•

Bob Hartsell, Associate Professor of
Speech Communication at Southern
State College, Magnolia, will serve
three weeks during
July with the Baptist
State Convention of
Michigan as a communication consultant under auspices
Dr. Hartsell
of the Home Mission Board's Christian Service Corps. He
will work at the invitation of Robert
Wilson, Executive Secretary of the
Mich igan convention.
The Christian Service Corps (CSC) is
a channel through which volunteers
provide needed services throughout
the United States at no cost to the Home
Mission Board. The HMB coordinates
the program and serves as a liaison
agency. Permanent CSC volunteers
secure employment to support themselves then serve in local churches or
agencies as time permits. The CSC coordinator himself, William Wilson, is a
layman who serves without pay.
Dr. Hartsell, as a short-term volunteer, will work with the Michigan state
convention during his summer vacation
period. He will investigate communication programs, procedures, and
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needs, and then make recommendations for communication improvement
and plan training activities to be implemented next summer when he returns to Michigan for another term of
service .
"Since entering the field of communication, I have sought ways to bring
my professional field and ministerial
background together," Dr. Hartsell
said . "This is the kind of opportunity I
have sought to develop for several
years."
He spent 15 years in local church
music, pastoral, and educational ministry before joining the Southern State
Faculty in 1965.
Dr. Hartsell is a graduate of Ouachita
University and holds degrees in theology and religious education from New
Orleans Seminary. He also earned
graduate degrees in speech communication from Kansas State University
and Louisiana State University.

B.1ptist Building Bonds, Inc., of
716 Main Street, Little Rock, has
no connection with the Ark.ins.as
Baptist State Convention or the
Southern B.1ptist Convention.

Evangelist Manley
Beasley will lead a
five-day " Faith eminar" in South Highland Church, l111le
Rock, June 19-23.
The services will be
at 10 a.m. and 7:30
p.m.
Prior to entering
full-time evangelism, he pastored
Beasley
Hillcrest
Church,
Nederland, Tex. He has conducted
more than 600 revivals since 1955.

Letters to the editor __
Recommends evangelist
The purpose of this letter is to call
to the attention of Arkansas Churches
and Arkansas Pastors a fine young Evangelist, Danny Jackson .
Danny is 24 years of age, married, and
has two small sons. I have known him
personally since he entered the ministry
at the age of 16. I have received a great
blessing from watching this young man
grow in the lord.
For several years Danny has pastored
small churches in Calvary Association.
But, he feels the lord has more for him
to do and that he is definitely being
called into full-time evangelism. He
has resigned his pastorate to be available for revivals any time and any
where.
Danny is a young, dynamic personality who is completely dedicated to the
lord Jesus Christ. He is an excellent
personal worker and a constant witness
for our lord.
He has held numerous revivals this
summer and many people have been
led to the lord through his ministry.
Pastors, if you want an old-fashioned
revival where Christians are revived and
people are saved then prayerfully consider Danny Jackson as the Evangelist.
The lord is using him in a mighty way.
Danny can be reached at Rt. 7, Searcy,
Ark. or by telephone - 323-4449. Henry R. Chesser, Pastor, First Church,
McRae

Pages

First, Little Rock, marks 75 years
of ministering to deaf persons

Donald M oore is Sunday School superintendent for the d eaf at First Church.

First Church of Little Rock pioneered
the ministry to the deaf in the Sout hern
Baptist Convention, and was the first
to establish such a work. This year the
church's deaf ministry celebrates its
75th anniversary.
The occasion was marked by a banquet held recently in the fellowship
hall of the W . Dawson King Buildi ng of
First Church. The guest speaker fo r this
event was Chuck Woody, Minister to
the Deaf of the North Ft. Wo rth Ch urch,
Ft. Worth, Tex. Woody also de livered
the Sunday morning sermon to the deaf
congregation. A number respo nded to
the invitation, making their profession
of faith in Christ.
The deaf minist ry of First Church was
organized under the d irection of Miss
Ruth Stephen. Miss Stephen grad uated
from a school in Chicago which gave
special training to those who wanted
to prepare for teaching the d eaf. Miss
Stephen, a member of First Church,
taught a Sunday School class of deaf
students at the Arkansas School fo r the
Deaf. Because she preferred no t to
miss services in her church on Sundays,
she o btained permissio n fro m the
Superint ende nt, Frank B. Yates, to
transport the students to church each
wee k. Dr. Yates offe red his frin geto ppe d survey to d e live r the childre n
and thei r teache r to the church. There
she ta ught them the Sunday School
lesson and interprete d for them in some
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of t he services.
· In 1905 Jo hn W. M ichaels, the n head
of th e state school fo r the deaf, assisted
by his wife, continued Sunday School
classes and worship services at th e
c hu rch . In additio n to his wo rk at the
church he was em ployed by the Southe rn Baptist Ho me Mission Board as
Missionary to the Deaf from 1906 until
his retirement after twe nty-nine years
of co ntin uo us service. Dr. Mic haels
authored a book on the sig n la nguage
which was publ ishe d and distributed
by the Boa rd . He died in 1942.
In 1924 Mrs. Ch arl es L. Myers Sr.
became inte rpre te r in the church services because Dr. Micha els' work took
him o ut o f th e city. Until April 19, 1964,
the deaf ministry w as an inte rpretative
mi nistry. On this dat e the church called
Joe Johnson as full-time Ministe r to the
Deaf. Jo hnso n resigned to join the staff
of the Fi rst Church, Dallas, Te x.
Robert Parrish succeeded Jo hnson
and began his wo rlk o n Aug. 3, 1970,
com ing he re d irectly from New Orleans
Seminary. Parrish resigned Dec. 23,
1973, to join th e staff of the Arkansas
Baptist State Conve ntion as th e Directo r o f Deaf M inistry.
The church is prese ntly without a
full -time Ministe r to the Deaf, and W. E.
Pe rry is se rving as inte rim ministe r.
Pastor John B. Wright says that a permanent minister to the deaf is expected
to be called soon.

Charles Woody, minister to th e deaf i n
a Ft. Worth church, was guest speaker
for the 75th anniversary ba nquet.
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Mrs. Gerald Thompson interprets for
W. E. Perry, minister to the deaf on an
interim basis.
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Mrs. August Petersdorf directs WMU
work. Interpreting for her at the anniversary banquet was C. F. Landon.
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The early days of work with the deaf at First Church are represented by the portrait
of John W. Michaels, first missionary lo the deaf in the SBC, and by. his daughter,
Mrs. Douglas Johnson. Robert Parrish, (left) formerly minister to the deaf at the
church, represents the recent past, and John Wright is the present pastor of the
church.
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Woman'sviewpoint

Thoughts on a fall en tree
By Iris O'Neal Bowen
Not long ago, out
by the highway, I
saw a huge tree that
h ad been blown
over, apparently by
a se vere storm. It
was such a big tree,
with thick trunk and
great spre ad of
leaves and limbs, I
fe lt it would take a
M
terrible storm to uprs. 8 owen
set such a big tree.
However, as I looked about, I found
no o ther trees down. Why, then, I won-

dere d , was the big tree the one to be
taken?
Then I noticed that many yards of
earth and small growth had been
loosened and lay, like a big wheel, perpendicular to the ground. And I saw
why the large tree had yielded to the
storm. Its root system lay exposed and
I could see it had never put its roots
deep into the earth l Therefore, it did
not have the strength and tenacity to
hold out against the storm.
And I thought of the small plants
unde r the tree. When the big tree fell,
all the growth uprooted with the tree

had to die, because the roots, yet young
and tender, were torn away, also.
A few days later I heard a man defend
his drinking.
" Ye ah, I know I drink too much," he
said, " but I' m not hurting anybody but
myself I"
And then I thought of the big tree
that had yielded to the destructive
force, and in its falling had destroyed
the young life about it.
" This man is like that tree," I decided.
" He is not meaning to hurt anybody,
but what about his children, who need
a good example in a father? What about
their physical needs? Are they having to
do without things they need? What
about the heartache he caUSPS his wife,
who sees the damage he is doing to
himself, and can do nothing about it?"
And I thought how each of us has
certain pet sins we try to justify, and I
wondered if, as we yield to our temptations, are we, as the big tree, bringing
harm to young and tender lives about
us?

Food and fellowship

Bridal showers
By Virginia Kirk and Jane Purtle
" . .. so that yo u and we together may
share in a common life, that life which
we share with the Father and his Son
Jesus Christ." 1 John 1 :4 NEB

One of the nicest customs in many
churches across the state is the bridal
showe r for brides of the church me mbe rship or brides who are " marrying
into" the churc h. All the church fam ily
should be invited, as well as friends
and re latives of the family . It can be
as simple o r fan cy as the hostesses wish,
but the best policy is to make it simple.
In this way, it becomes a burden to no
one, and all the prospe ctive brides feel
equally treate d.
Make it miscellaneous, and everyone
will feel that she can send or bring a
gift no matter how simple or inexpensive. Some of the gifts our brides have
treasured most are the handmade pillow
cases and doilies given by ladies who
have time to do needlework.
Though the church can sponsor it,
we' ve found it best for a group of hostesses to plan it and share the expenses
but use the facilities of the church.
The shower can be drop-in or sitdown . We've tried both and found
that in our situation a sit-down shower
is best. The women enjoy visiting with
a whole group and seeing the bride
open and share her gifts. A sit-down
shower almost always produces a better
crowd. In city or suburban churches a
drop-in late in the afternoon may be a
better arrangement.

The food should be fun, easy, and
simple. We normally fall back on hot
or cold punch, sometimes with coffee,
and finger foods. A workable arrange-
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me nt is for each of the hostesses to
bring a " batch" of favorite goodies
(pre ferably homemade.) We' re including a favorite punch recipe and some
fi nge r foods that are popular at our
showe rs.
For us, the shower is not merely a
so cial gesture. It's a chance to share
fellowship and to say to the bride, "We
love you and want to share the new
phase of life you' re about to enter." At
times members of the church who no
longer atte nd regularly are drawn back
to the church when their daughter or
son's fiancee is honored by a shower
lovingly planne d by church friends who
care.

Jello punch
Take four packages of strawberry,
lime, or orange jello, depending on the
color you desire and mix as directed on
the package. Immediately add 2 large
cans of pineapple juice, 2 cans of orange
drink, and 2 large cans of frozen lemonade. Mix. Add cake coloring if desired. Serves about 50.

S.ausage b.alls
Soften 10 ounces of extra sharp
cheese by placing in a warm place for
an hour or more. Mix the cheese, 1
pound of sausage (we prefer hot) and
3 cups of Bisquick with hands. Shape
into ½ to 1 inch balls. Cook at 350 degrees for 20 minutes or until brown.

Bacon lid-bits
Take ½ pound of thin sliced bacon.
Cut each strip in half and then lengthwise to make 4 p ieces. Wrap each piece
around a Waverly cracker. Place on a
cookie sheet and cook in 300 degree
oven for 40 minutes.

News about missionaries.___
Mr . .and Mrs. W. Mnfield Gurott,
missionaries to Japan, have arrived in
the States for furlough (address : Box
182, North Greenville College, Tigerville, S.C. 29688). A native of Arkansas,
he was born in Batesville and lived in
seve ral towns while growing up. His
wife, the former Dorothy Carver of
Louisville, Ky., was appointed by the
Foreign Mission Board in 1935. Before
her husband 's appointment in 1934,
he was completing requirements for a
graduate degree at Southern Baptist
Th eological Seminary, Louisville, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight C. Cl.ark, missionaries to the Bahamas, have arrived
in the States for furlough (address:
P. 0 . Box 161 , Drexel, Mo. 64742). A
native of Missouri, he was born near
Pattonsburg; h is wife, the former Ann
Salter, was born in Lake Village, Ark .,
and lived in Jacksonville, Fla., before
settling in Dermott, Ark. Before they
were appointed by the Foreign Mission
Board in 1969, he was pastor of
Memorial Church, Jefferson City, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Anthony, missionaries to Israel, may be addressed at
Box 154, Jerusalem, Israel. He is a
native of Hope, Ark.; his wife, the
former Connie Goble, was born in
Winamac, Ind., and grew up in Mount
Ida, Ark. Before they were appointed
by the Foreign Mission Board in 1973,
he was assistant pastor at First Church,
Montgomery, Ala.
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State Baptist Assembly
escapes major damage
The ground of the Slate Bapl"l
a ~mbly at iloam prmg l'\C,lp d
ma1or damage m fla,h floodm
which o urred .11 iloam pring,
about noon alurda , Jun<' 8. Gene
De\Or, re,idenl manager of the
assembly, reporl d that no damage wa done to dorm, or other
building by the "ater. Blacl.top
roadbed~ and omc concrelc w<>rc
washed awa . but damage i~ e pected to be almo t completely
repaired a of thi report.
A sembly Director Law on Hatfield ha emphasized tha1 1h e
grounds \\ ill be ready for the fir t
regular wee!. of as embly June
24-29. Road into 1he area al o
hould be in good condition by
that time, according to information
received from the state highway
department .

Pastor's Conference
set at Southwestern
FT. WORTH, Tex. - John Claypool,
pastor of Broadway Baptist Church, and
five faculty members will lead the 18th
annual Pastors' Conference scheduled
for June 24-28 at outhwestern Seminary
in Ft. Worth , Tex.
eminar leaders will be D. David
Garland, Professor of Old Testament,
" Preaching Resources from the Old
Testament "; Douglas Ezell, Assistant
Professor of ew Testament, " Preaching Resources from the
ew Testament"; John P.
ewport, Professor
of Philosophy of Religion, " Preaching
Resources from the Contemporary Art
Forms"; Larry Baker, Assistant Professor
of Christian et hics and Pastoral Ministry,
"Preaching in the Contemporary Worship Service"; and Clyde Fant Jr., Professor of Preaching, "Preaching Resources; Substance and Slructure."
The week of con1inuing education
will consist of seminars, Bible study
and worship designed to en hance the
pastor's skill in preaching. Claypool
will speak on " The Challenge of
Ministry Today " at the worship services.
A special program for pastors' wives
has been planned. Six seminars led by
visiting guests will deal with topics
which will aid the minister's wife in her
role as mother, ca reer person and
church member.
Registration fee is $10 per person with
four different plans offered for housing
and meals. Pre-registration and information is available through J. David Fite,
Office of Continuing Education, South western Seminary, P. 0 . Box 22000, Ft.
Worth, Tex. 761 12. For those who want
on-campus housing, a pre-registration
fee of $10 must be sent with the request.
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Through the years

Goodbye
By Ralph W Davis
last In ~ series
This i~ my la~t
article In this ,enc,
By the time you read
this, I will be in retirement I want to
thank Bob Holley
for encouraging me
to write thc,e Jrticles and E d i I o r
need for publishing 1he stuff.
More pc op I e
seem lo worry about
my relircment than I do. I have a decided advantage over many people.
The advantage of being lazy is that you
don't have to make so many adju~tmcnts when you retire.
Arl.ansas Baptists have been good
to me and my family. Lois and I were
married six mon1hs before I finished
outhwestern Seminary (Th. M .) in 1933,
and after serving as .pastor of churches
in east Texas, we moved to Arkansas in
January, 1936. For nine years I was pastor at Ashdown, Bauxite, and Central,
North Little Roel.. On Jan. 1, 1945, I
became the State Training Union Secretary. We bought a home in 1945 at 2121
orth Van Buren Street, Little Rock,
where we have lived " through the
years" and expect to live until the Lord
calls us on and up. Awhile back I was
talking with a friend of years gone by
over the phone and instructing him
how to get to ou r home, I said, " We
live on the corner of Poverty and
Hunger Streets."
Our daughter was lalking with my
wife over long distance awhile back
and she asked, " How is the wart?" Of
course (?), she meant the poodle dog.
But my wife _
said, " Which one?"
My secretary insisted that I tell you
this . I found a box of love letters that
my wife and I wrote to each other befo re we were married. The termites had
gotten into them and had died of
diabetes.
ow about retirement. Just before
his recent retirement, George Caldwell
of Alabama said that the first thing h e
was going to do was to ca tch up on his
fishing, but starting with the second
day he wasn't sure what he'd do.
I intend to spend my mornings studying. I have just finished reading A Summary of Christian History by Baker. I
am very interested in Biblical and systematic theology. I intend to study the
Bible more closely than ever, book by
book. I also mean to read a great deal
of history. I subscribe to several periodica ls including U.S. News and World

RPpor1, Nar,onJ/ GCOH@Phic,
outhwe11ern /ourr'4]/ of Theology

and

I like classical music I have ,1hout
125 hours of music on casseW.>\ and a
number of records This used to be
called " long hair" music unlil long hc1ir
took on a different meaning. During
football season I turn on the Monday
night football game on TV and turn
the sound down. I then listen to tlassical
music over the FM radio while I watch
the football game Bob Holley said that
I'd soon have Beethoven playing halfback.
I hope to be of some service to somebody. Beginning on March 10, I have
been teaching a group of potential
leaders at Geyer Springs First Church
using The Book of Booh by Hester and
These Things We Believe by Turner
each Sunday. The last session was June 2.

P.S. Perhaps this article should have
been e ntitled, "Goodbye and hello,"
bec~use next week I will begin a series
on "Doctrinally Speaking."

Camp rescheduled
The weekend camp for Royal
Ambassadors and their fathers
which was cancelled due to bad
weather June 7-8 will be held June
21-22.

African famine spreads;
Mission Board responds
RICHMOND (BP) - During its May
m 7e~ing, the Southern Baptist Foreign
M1ss1on Board responded once again
to needs created by spreading famine
conditions in frica with appropriations
of $30,969 in relief funds.
In other action, the board named a
new field representative for Eastern
Africa and approved the transfer of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl R. Martin, missionaries,
from Tanzania to the Malagasy Republic
where they will begin Southern Baptist
mission work.
The board also heard reports from its
executive secretary, Baker J. Cauthen,
and other staff members.
The Martins' transfer becomes effective Aug. 1, but they won't begin their
new assignment until after their furlough and a period of language study
in France.
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Nathan Rose is congratulated by C. H. Seaton, R. A.
Camp d irector for winning a camp scholarship ,n the
Royal Ambassador speakers contest In May. Nathan
is from Immanuel Church, Paragould.

u

•

Royal Ambassador Camp is a busy place
on opening day. These scenes from the first
camp registration on June 3.
The activities of registration mark the
beginning of an eventful week for boys, a
week that will change many lives and prepare
them for ·missionary service ..
The camp missionary prepares for a busy
week of Missionary education for Royal
Ambassadors.
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Campers stroll across the grounds of Camp
Paron to the Activities Building.

Royal Ambassadors
•
experience
camping at Paron
Royal Ambassadors begin an interesting and
spiritual filled week at Royal Ambassador
camp.
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Hope coach joins a new team
Surrenders to the ministry after nine-year struggle
8 Connie Hcndn

tan Parri \\3 a )Oung man who
\\ould eem to ha,e " \N) thin going
for him. -\t Hope High chool he had
been a Frida\' night hero, a football
pla er o out tandin that he "a
named to the all-state team. l.1t r that
fall , Henderson and future dream of
glory would bed.on to the portsminded fre hman and tan re ponded
in kind. The result was 11- IC for four
straight ears with the be t coming
last, tan's selection to the
I - II
merica team. ucce continued for
the athlete turned coach at Hope High
School, , 1th tan becoming popular
and admired figure to his young
players. But, somehow, all of thi wasn't
enough for tan. " omething was lacking." On April 21, tan announced to a
startled First Baptist congregation
that he was leaving coaching and entering the ministry. He had finall realized
that " he couldn't run a\\a from God
any longer."
" I know that my decision surprised,
maybe even shocked ome people. But
it , as actually a decision that I had
been running awa from since I was 16
years old. I just knew that I wasn't
carrying out the plan that He had intended for me ," explained Stan
earnestly.
The decision to enter the ministry,
as Stan pointed out very clearly, was
not an impulsive one on his part. Rath er
11 was the accumulation of nine years
of soul-searching by Stan.
The decision was finall resolved
appropriately enough, by a revival
being held at the First Baptist Church
that week. Stan refers to that particular
moment " as the climax in my life."
" The revival did not make the decision for me : instead, it seemed to
create the proper atmosphere for me to
think. I had gone to the revival with the
attitude, "lord, give me a ign - any
sign to let me know what You want me
to do with my life." It's really strange
because by the end of that week I really
felt God was dealing personally with
me. I needed a sign - well; I got one.
Every sermon ~eemed to be aimed at
me. The evangelist kept tall..ing about
each of us "being in th plan of God ."
That was the only sign I needed,"
remembered tan.
Stan admitted that some people may
still not fully understand his decision.
It was a decision that hl' had pondered
b} himself for several yl',m, p.-irticularly
the last two or three months. The decision was reached alone, and while hi~
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Stan Parris: He finally realized he "couldn't run away from God any longer." Hope
(Ark.) Star photo by Connie Hendrix.

wife may have been surprised intially,
tan says "she is fully behind me. No
one could have been a greater inspiration ."
" The last few months I had been in a
deep depression. I know now the cause
for this mood . Deep down, I knew that I
wa lying to myself and to God when I
said I was carryi ng out his plan. I
thought that I could be of use to the
Lord through athletics. I finally couldn't
lie to myself any more and that is when
I finally answered the Call. And do you
know what? The minute I made that decision I could feel that burden being
lifted from me," said Stan.
Although the decision to enter the
ministry was a solitary one, tan did
tate rather firmly that the local high
school chapter of the Fellowship of
Christian Athletes had made a lasting
impression upon him .
"FCA greatly affected my spiritual
life. It mal..es you really stop and think
about your own life after you've seen 16
or 17 year olds testify to a personal relationship with their God," confe ed
Stan.
One man sticks out in tan's memory
a~ a lasting influence in hi life. He was
Coach Allan Howard, who was Hope's
head football coach for not even a full
year. Yet thi man made a deep im-

pression upon the high school sophomore, just beginning to taste some
athletic success.
"I know that my choice of Coach
Howard will really surprise some
people, but he really taught me some
important lessons about life, not just
football. He made me realize that everything has a price tag. If I ever wanted
to achieve anything in life or in sports,
I must be willing to acrifice to achieve
these goals," Stan emphasized firml .
Stan admits that he will miss coaching, and yells of the hometown fans, and
perhaps most of all, just the sheer excitement of being a part of sports. After
all, as he so wryly point out, "for so
very long it , as the only subject I was
interested in, the only thing I ever
wanted to achieve."
" I can't ju t walk away from sports.
I will always enjoy athletics. But I have
a different goal now which is the Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary
in Fort Worth. I haven't wasted my life
because I believe that my coaching will
help me work effectively with young
people. Now I look forward to tny new
life eagerly. Because I will be doing
what the Lord intended all along," Stan
said humbly.
- From the May 29, 1974, HOPE

(Ark.) STAR, used by permission.
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Workshop offers
instruction to aid
Churches to reach
out in ministry

Jimmy Whitlock led a conference on
ministering to prisoners and their families.

Approximately 50 invited participants attended a Special Ministries
Workshop at Park Hill Church, North
Little Rock, May 28. The workshop was
a cooperative project of the Home Mission Board and the State Missions
Department.
Derrel Watkins, Professor of Social
Work, Southwestern Seminary, Ft.
Worth, Tex. , led conferences on
ministering to senior adults. Graphically illustrating the number of needs
of senior adults, Dr. Watkins indicated
that "the church must become a change
agent in society and direct attention
must be given to meeting the needs of
senior adults."
The needs of men in jails and prisons
plus the overwhelming needs of the
families of these men was the thrust
of sessions led by Jimmy Whitlock,

chaplain of the Shelby County (Tenn.)
Sheriff's Department and jail system.
Emphasizing heavily the close, personal relationship on a one-to-one
basis, Chaplain Whitlock encourages
laymen to really become involved in
ministering to incarcerated individuals.
Charles McCullin , Assistant Secretary, Christian Social Ministries Department, Home Mission Board, led
discussions on "Seeing Your Community." McCullin emphasized that
Christians often become so accustomed to their community conditions that they do not really view them
as areas of real need. Noting that no
missionary involvement can be universal that is not also local, he sai d,
" Real mission involvement begins in
one's own community and one's own
community must not be left to the

Tommy Bridges

government to minister to ."
American Bible Society materials
were demonstrated by Donald Johnson .
The final address of the workshop was
given by Jack Kwok, pastor of Mallory
Heights Church in Memp_his, Tenn.
"Serving in an Inner-city Church" was
the topic of Kwok's presentation. " It
was while serving in this difficult situation that I learned the real meaning of
prayer," declared the pastor from
Memphis.
The workshop also featured a multimedia presentation prepared by the
Home Mission Board Department of
Promotion.
Resource materials provided participants included a file on "Church
Community Weekday Ministries," the
book The Diakonic Task by Walter
Delamarter, and other brochures in -

Jack Kwok
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eluding .t~e "Foc~s'' series printed by
the Christian Social Minbtries Depart•
ment.
:ommy Bridges, Director of pecial
M1ss1ons Ministries, was tn charge of
the workshop. In summing up the conference Dr. Bridges said, "For the most
part, our churches are organized along
the Imes of what has been described as
'come' structure~ rather than 'go' structures. We must help our churches to
begin to think of them\elves as ' go'
structures," continued Dr. Bridg~.
"structures where people arc trained
to go out Into the world with clearer
vision, deeper m 1ght, and stronger
motivation."

I

Derre/1 Watkin di~cu scd way, of m,n.
i 1ering 10 emor adult
·

_ __ _ _ __________ Your state convention at work
Annuity

Foundation

Vital questions and answers
on our insurance plans

A job well done

Who is eligible for
the designed insurance pla n?
Employe: A full -time employe, under
age 65, of a church affiliated with the
Southern Baptist Convention is eligible
to participate in plans of insurance administered by the Annuity Board for
church personnel. Full-time, for the
purposes of advertisement, is defined
as actively working 30 hours or more
per week.
De pende nts: A wife or husband and
unmarried children from 14 days until
age 19 are eligible to participate in those
plans of insurance in which the employe participates except long term
disability. Unmarried dependent children who attend school full time are
covered under the life insurance plan
to age 23 and under the medical plan
to age 25. Handicapped children covered under the medical plan before
age 19 will be insured so long as the
plan exists and incapacity continues.
Prerequisite to eligibility for enrolment in medical or long term disability
coverage is participation in one of the
life insurance plans other than LBP designed for church employes. An application for enrolment in one of the medical plans or the LTD plan must be accompanied by an application for enrolment in o ne o f th e life insurance plans
or the appl icant must be an active participant in one of the life insurance

plans. The applicant's request for coverage will be denied if one of the foregoing conditions is not met.
Why does one have to buy
life insurance to get medical
or disability insurance ?
The highly unstable nature of medical
and disability insurance require the
stabilizing effect of a companion life
insurance - a principle generally followed in the insurance industry.
Why is e vidence
of good health necessaryl
In order to protect the program and
keep it sound. If it were open to all,
there would be a disproportionate number of uninsurable people enrolled as
compared with those in good health.
To make a group plan open to all requires a minimum enrolment of 75 percent of all eligibles, which the p I an
clearly does not have.
Is a physical e xamination requiredl
Those applying for the program are
required to present evidence of good
health acceptable to the underwriter.
Where warranted, physical examination
may be requested.
Does one have to
participate in all the various plans?
No. Life insurance is required for
one to
eligible for long term disability and/ or medical coverage, but
one can participate in life only, or with
the others as desired.

pe

Without a good foundation a building may crumble, become an eye sore
or even endanger life.
The renovation of such a structure
becomes an impossibility. The only
hope is to begin anew. All of the time
and much of the material in the original
structure is wasted.
As the new Executive Di rector of
the Arkansas Baptist Foundation, I am
glad this is not the case with my work.
')uring the past two years a superb job
has been done by Roy Lewis and Mrs.
Erline Bauer.
Both of these fine people have "filled
the gap" in addition to their other responsibilities. The evidence indicates
that often they went the fourth and
fifth mile. Advances were made that
compare favorably with those made by
sister states with full time directors.
This was recognized by the Board of
Trustees in their recent meeting. A special resolu tion w ill become a part of
the minutes.
As a result of this quality work there
will be no need to start over. Their work
will become the launching platform for
new and exciting projects. Thank you
Mr. Lewis and Mrs. Bauer for a job well
done.

Because of the foundation of the
past, the future looks bright. - Harry
0. Trulove, Executive Director.
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The Ouechtt.· Southem
Advancement Campekln
___ ..... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ c--..

,.. _ _ _ _ _ e,,_,.. _

New statistics
Jim E. Tillman, Director

The Summer Mi s,ons Team
Luckie, and David Fikes.

BSU summer missions tearn
The Baptist Student Union Summer
Missions Pro gram has achieved
another first in ministry endeavors in
Arkansas by forming a Summer Missions Team composed of three college
stude nts to work with associations and
churches this summer serving in
various capacities. The group is composed of David Fikes, University of
Arkansas, from Pine Bluff; Harry Black ,
Southern
Baptist
College, from
Amarillo, Tex.; and Jane Lucki e, Arkansas State Un iversity, from Reyd e ll.
The team will be leading youth
revivals, Vacation Bible Schools, visitation programs, fe llowsh ips, and youth
ca mpus in Arkansas. All three are

talented musically and will also be
leading various music activities. Each
is qualified for responsibilities on a
revival team with David servi ng as
preach e r, Harry as song leader a nd
vocalist , and Ja ne as instrume ntalist
and soloist.
If your c hurch is interested in using
this team this summer you should contact the Student Department, Box 550,
Little Rock, Ark . 72203. The tea m is
available for one week at a time with
the church 's o nl y responsibility being
to provide meals and housing. The
dates of June 24-30, July 1-7, and July
8-14 are still open o n their sche dule. Don Norrington, Associate State Director, Baptist Student Union

Corrected schedule
Vocational Guidance Labs will
be conducted during BiblePreaching Conferences a t Glorieta
July 27-August 2, 1974 and at
Ridgecrest August 10-16, 1974,
rather than during Church Training Leadership Conferences at
Glorieta June 15-21 and at Ridgecrest July 13-19. The Vocational
Guidance Labs are listed correctly
in the 1974 Ridgecrest and Glorieta
brochures. Office of Public
Relations, Baptist Sunday School
Board
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Hawkins named office
supervisor at Glorieta
NASHVILLE - Marlin Hawkins, 15year accountant in Texas, has recently
been named office supervisor at
Glorie ta (N.M.) Baptist Conferenre
Center, according to Larry Ha~
conference center manage r.
A native of Dill City, Okla ., Haw-.ins
received the B.B.A. degree in accounting from Texa s Tec h University,
Lu bbock, in 1961 .

Thousands of dollars being pledged
to the Ouachita-Southern Advancement Campaign marked the beginning
of the deluge of figures re porting
progress. These thousands turned into
millions.
Next, the number of chu rches participating became the feat ured statistic.
Now we come to see a new, and satisfy ing, statistic appearin g on the Campaign
scene. Churches who have given the ir
co mmitted amount or have exceeded
their pledge.
Churches having given in excess of
the amount pledged include :
. •
Churches
Association
Petty's Chapel . . .... Arkansas Valley
Jarvis Chapel
. . . . Ashley
... Ash ley
Shiloh . . . . . . . . . . .
Ba rtholomew
Hermitage . . . . .
Mammoth Springs FBC . . . Big Creek
New Hope #1 . . . . . . . . .
Black River
White Oak . . . . .......... Black River
Chambers
. . . . . . . . . . ... Caro line
Hazen FBC . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . Caroline
Ke o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Caroline
Old Union, Benton . . . . . . . . . . Central
Collins . . . . . . ..... . ........... Delta
Oakla nd . . . ............. . Harmony
Stephens, First . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Liberty
Urbana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Liberty
Harris Chapel,
Pangburn ........... little Red River
Antoine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Red River
Park Hill, Arkadelphia ....... Red River

Music

Show and tell
This year at the Adult leadership
class at Music Camp, the class for
child re n's choi r workers will be a time
of sharing. We would like for you to
bring with you some of the 'tried and
proved" teaching games or favorite
so ngs. This will be a n exciting wa y to
learn from each o th er. The class will
be open for all children's worke rs in
preschool through sixth grad e . This will
also be a work period to begin preparation for your fall program.
You will need to bring several back
issues of the Music Makers and Young
Musicians magazines, if this is possible . l e t's ge l a head start on the fall
music program for your c hurc h. - Joy
Baker.
...
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More 'WIN' schools and
qualified directors
Recently, in a lay Evangelism School
at S_tamps, I had the privilege of
trainmg_ 1◄ people who qualified as Lay
Evangelism School Directors. They are
ttan Coffey, Rt. 1, Box 601D, Texar•
ana; Leo Hughes, 3023 Pecan Texarkana; Gene Lindsey, 601 Belmont,
Stamps; Robert W. McDaniel, Box 26,
B_radley; Norman Sutton, Box 97, Lewisville; Ed McDonald 11, 2621 East 42nd,
Texarkana; Ray Nicholas, Rt . 1, Box 627
H, Texarkana; Marshall Boggs Rt. 1
Lewisville; Tommy Thomaso~, Bo~
1420, Magnolia; Charles Jones, Rt. 1,
Box 58-A, Hope; David M. Cryer, Rt.
1, Box 194, Bradley; William Garner
500 Kirby, Texarkana; James Lindsey:
1~22 locust, Texarkana; Dennis L.
little, Box 302, Magnolia. Please add
this list to your present file of directors.
Don Cooper trained nine directors at
West church, Batesville April 29-May 1.
The pastor, George Pirtle, taught the
school.
Those attending the school and the
leadership Training sessions were Carl
Rice, Rt. 3, Box 103, Batesville; S. D.
Hacker, Box 112, Batesville; Noel
Tanner, Floral; Paul Bass, 1715 Lyon,
Batesville; Kenneth Altom, Marcella;
George E. Pirtle Jr., 1100 N. Central,
Batesville; William C. Williamson, Concord; John Stoner, Floral; and Allen
Sharp, Floral.
John Finn, superintendent of missions in Boone-Newton association will
conduct two schools soon. Aug. 12-15
he will be director of a school at Elmwood . Sept. 16-19 he will direct a
school at Southside, lead Hill.
It will be my privilege to conduct a
school at Park Place, Hot Springs,
July 28-Aug. 1. I shall also have leadership training sessions in the afternoon.
Those interested in being qualified to
teach lay Evangelism Schools should
contact me or pastor Harold Elmore
immediately. - Jesse S. Reed, Director
of Evangelism.

Child Care

Design a theme poster to promote
our 1974 Thanksgiving offering
" Unto th Least of These A
Ministry of love"
''Thanksgiving Offering Is All About
Caring"
' 'To Keep the Door Open - Give"
"If You Really Care - Share"
"Thank the lord for Children"
Thes have b en the themes for our
Thanksgiving Offering for the past five
years. Posters, displaying these
themes, are sent to all our churches
each year to remind Arkansas Baptists
of the needs of our child care ministry
and of their opportunity to help meet
these needs. Arkansas Baptists have
supported this ministry of love to children since 1894.
This year our poster and theme will
be different from anything in the past.
Why do we say thisl Because our.
theme and poster will be designed by
a child or young person from one of
our Vacation Bible Schools in the state.
Materials about the contest were sent
to the churches several weeks ago and
the response to the contest is exciting!
The winning poster may come from

your church. Remember: Vacation
Bible School children and youth 14
years of age and under are Invited to
participate. The winning poster will be
used for promotion of the 197◄ Thanksgiving Offering for the Arkansas Baptist
Home for Children. Children should use
their own Ideas for both poster and
theme. The state winner will be
selected by a panel of judges who will
select the top 20 posters, then narrow it
to 10, and then pick the top 5, with one
first place winner. The winning poster
will be featured in the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine with the first place poster on the front cover in October, 1974,
along with the picture of the child who
designed it.
Posters should be submitted on a
piece of poster board or paper not to
exceed 22" by 28". Each church is
asked to select one winning poster and
senq it to Arkansas Baptist Family and
Child Care Services, P. 0 . Box 550, Little Rock, Arkansas 72203, no later than
Sept. 1, 1974. -Johnny G. Biggs,
Executive Director, Arkansas Baptist
Family and Child Care Services.

Deaths _ _ _ __
(Notice of the death of Arbnsas Baptists will be listed in this column only
if they are re ported within two weeks
after the date of death.)
A. R. Brooks, pastor of Mt. Zion
Church, Banner, (Little Red River Association) died recently. He was ordained
to the ministry by the church in 1971.
Ernest Franklin Simmons, 88, Vilonia,
died Ju ne 1. He was a retired minister
and a member of Beryl Church. He assumed his fi rst pastorate in 1916, and
has served churches in Conway and in
White, Cleburne, an d Lonoke Counties.
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Arkansas Woman writes for GAs
Mrs. James Zeltner (center) will write study materials for Girls in Action for fall,
1975. Mrs. Zeltner, of Ft. Smith, attended a writers conference at the Woman's
Missionary Union building in Birmingham last week, conferring with Mrs. Iva Jewel
Tucker (left), editor of AWARE and DISCOVERY magazines, and with Miss Mickey
Martin, GA consultant.
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Summer-time

SBC president speaks
on Cooperative Program
Owen Cooper, Prc'1dent of the
outhern Bapti l Corwen11on, w.1 addre mg a group of denominational
leade~ m
ashville. He poke- about
the Cooperative Pro ram and otf r d
ome pecific ugge)tron on how to
mak it more effe ti,e. He re .ir hi\ ugge tions:

1. Pa tor hould contmuall reaffirm
their faith in and allegiance to the Cooperative Program. It t not n ce sary
to " reverence" the Cooperative Program; it i ne e ar to " reveal ' the
Cooperative Program.
2. Deacon hould upport the Cooperathe Program. The deacon. hould
knm \\ hat the Cooperati, e Program
is, and the deacons hould vocalh
e pre s their upport of it. The deacon
should lead the church to include in the
budget a worth portion of the church'
income for mission through the Cooperati e Program, and the deacon
should take the lead in seeking to increase the fund given through the
Cooperative Program.
3. La men should promot the Cooperative Program. La 1men hould assume responsibilit for financing the
church and hould lead in all financial
matter , including promotion of the
Cooperative Program in their own
church.
4. Each church generation mu t be
educated concerning the Cooperati e
Program. Our oun g people need to

lc.irn )OmC'lh111 • .ibout tlw
Pro r.im

oopcr,HIve

S. '-'' and mor effcctiv<' mean, of
p r~onallz111g the ooperative Program
mu t b de, eloped. The-re i\ .it hand
for pcr\onalizmg th<'
the ubstan
oopcrat,ve Program, and w mu t b
mgeniou in tran muting thi \Ub tance
into viable,, i,ible, vital ,, tion.
Cooper concludt•d th •~e rC'marks b)
sa ing, " It is my firm bel ief that 111 "
hur h where the pa tor belrcvcs 111 th
Cooper,11ive Progr,1m, wh1•re the d .,.
ons upport it, where the laym •n promot it, ,-.,her the ongrcgation is duated ,,nd knowl dgeabl of mi ion
needs, and where the Coopcrath
Program i per onaliz d, you will have
oopcraa church that undcr..tands th
ti\() Program, that give through the
Coopl•rative Program, and th,11 ,upport
the oopera11vc Program." - Ro r.
Lewi ,
e rctarv of Stew.ird htpCooperati e Program Dl•partment

Revivals _ _ _ __
Harris Chapel, Wynne, May 13-19;
Pastor John
dair House, e angelist,
Herbert " Red" Johnson, singer; 21 profes ions of faith, t, o by letter, 20
rededication .

Missionary to Tanzania will be
in residence at Acteens Camp

ummer - time,
ummer - tImc;
um mer,
ummer,
ummcr-timel
A littl
ditty, a
m.ill port ion of
mu ir, a ding-a-ling
pie e of rhythm, remi n d, u rt is
summer-time agarn.
Wh,1t ebc r emi II d s you o f
Hatfield
summer-tirnel
Varat1on Dible chooll Of ours , and
pll'a\c remember to )end us a re port as
soon ,1\ you complC'I • this dclrghtful
annu.1I proicct
Wh,11 ebc r<'m1nds you of ~u mm >rtimcl
Southern Baptist Convcntronl Pray
for tis scs ron in Dallas this year.
W hat elsl't
tatc As embly at rloam pringsl
W, have five full w eb all planned
and read to go, starting the last week
of June. Re crva tIons arc full.
What clsel
ummer-time is a time for pecial
mis ions emphasis. You th groups are
going afield to rng, witness and conduct Vacation Bible chools. Have you
cen the new Book tore ma teria ls o n
Back ard Bible tudyl It is a mini-V.B.S.
What else1
Conference Center I Yes, we o nce
called Ridgecre t and Glo rieta o ur asemblie , but the name has cha nged.
Conference Centers! But it is all th e
ame in excellent facili ties, progra m
helps and inspiration.
What el el u nday chool e, ery Sun day - of course!
ummer-time, Summer-time; Simmer, immer, Summer-time!
Have ,1 good immering su mmer fo r
the Lord. - Lawson Hatfield, unday
chool Dept.
CUSTOM MAO(

Mr . Keith L.
Oliphint, Southern
Bapti t
mis ionary
to Tanzania, will be
missionary in residence at Acteens
Camp, July 8-13 at
Camp Paron. Campers will be privileged to share informally with mi /
sionaries during the
Mrs. O liphint
regular rou tine of
ca mp as well as during the M issio n
Study period each day.

I

There are three major
Acteens Camp this year:
mitment and Vocations.
creative activity, Bible

s~ q

emphases for
Prayer, ComMissionaries,
study, team

fun times, vesP.ers

and swimming give promise of good
time and spiritual growth.
Working together a cabin and units
at times while being allowed individual
choice at other periods the girl will
have experience of haring and selfexpression. Later curfew time and later
rising time caters to teenagers' de ires.
Opportunity for night wimming and
other special privilege are granted on
the basis of the maturity of the girls.
Well-balanced meals, trai ned counselors, life guards, and a resident nurse
guarantee afety and well being.
M ake reser ations now ! For more
information write:
WMU, Box 550, Littl e Rock 72203.
Acteens Camp - July 8-13
G.A. Camps - July 15-20
Ju ly 22-27
July 29-Aug. 3

CHURCH FURNITU RE
Is One Of Our Specialit ies

~-:,--- ..

-

Place Your Order With Us
Please come by and see
samples on dis play
COX PLAi ING MILL
and LUMBER CO.
Phon• l Y 8-2239 or l Y 8-2230
PIG GOTT, ARK.
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Gerald Jackson named associate
in Church Training Department

Jackson

Gerald W. Jackson
was recently elect d
by the Execullve
Board to become an
associate in the
Church Training
Department of the
Arkansas
Baptist
State Convention,
according to Robert
Holley, secretary of
the department . He
will begin his work

on July 1.
Jackson was born in Grapevine, Tex.
He attended public school in Hope,
Arkans.15 and graduated from Ouachita
University and Southwestern Seminary.
He has served as pastor of churches in
Tex.15 and Arkansas including Clairette
Church in Clairette, Tex.; First Church,
Eureka Springs; Philadelphia Church,
Jonesboro; and First Church, Ozark.

Since 1969 h h.is ,ervcd as pastor of
the Harl.rn Park Church, Conway.
Jackson served as a district r..-presenta11ve for the Church Tr.11ning D partment whil<' he was pastor at Eureka
pring He ha, served as .in associational unday chool director, Church
Training director, V B.S. director, and
camp d1r ctor He taught in the Seminary E tension C ntcr 1n the Cl ar
Creek A so iation.
He will have respons1b1li11es in th
adult area of the church training program. He will also have respons1bilit1cs
in the family ministry program and
church library.
Brother Jackson is married to the
former Ruth Martin of Norfork. Mrs.
Jackson is a graduate of Ouachita University and State College of Arkansas
and is a teacher in the Little Rock public
schools. The Jacksons have two children, Larry, age 11 , and Rose, age 9.

At Siloam Springs

Church vocations conferences set
A conference on
church vocations
will be offered during each of the five
weeks at S i I o a m
Springs this summer. The conference is not limited
to those who have
made a commitment to a church
V O C a t i O n . It is
Holley
planned for any
youth who are undecided about their
life's vocation and want to explore the
field of church vocations and seek God's
direction in their lives.
The conference will meet each morning, Tuesday through Friday. Youth
who select this conference will consider the Christian view of vocational
choice and what it means to be called
to a church vocation. They will become
acquainted with the many opportunities that are available in a wide range
of church vocations today. They will
have opportunities to personally interview persons who serve in a wide variety
of church vocations and become acquainted with them and their work.
They will also receive materials that
will be helpful to them in their choice
of a vocation. In addition to the conference, there will be a fellowship for
all church vocations volunteers at the
assembly each week on Friday morning

at 11.
Leaders of the conferences include
Robert Holley, secretary, Church Training Department; Hilton Lane, pastor,
Fairfield Bay Chapel; Gerald Jackson,
associate, Church Training Department; D. B. Bledsoe, pastor, Forest Park
Church, Pine Bluff; and Mason Craig,
pastor, First Church, McGehee. Robert Holley

WMU

Confe re nce buses!
One bus goes east and another
west
transporting Arkan,ans to
Glorieta and Ridgecr I for two w eks
of enrichment at WMU confPr nee-;!
Unusual response soon fill d the
chartered bus to Ridgecrest in August
Plans are now being made for another
bus to the WMU, SBC Conference at
Gloriera. The group will le.:ive Little
Rock on July 18 and return July 28.
Each day's schedule will offer Bible
study, testimonies by m1ss1onar1es and
a choice of methods and special interest
conf rcnces.
Inquiries should be forwarded immediately to State WMU Office, P. 0 .
Box 550, Little Rock 72203. Reservations
are accepted on "f1rs1 come, first
served" basis. - Nancy Cooper, Executive Secretary and Treasurer

McClellan is given
E. Y. Mullins Award
LOUISVILLE (BP) - Albert McClellan,
associate executive secretary and program planning director for the Executive Committee of the Southern Baptist
Convention, was presented the E. Y.
Mullins Denominational Service Award
for 1974 during spring commencement
exercises at Southern Seminary here.
The annual award is the highest recognition given by the seminary's board
of trustees, which voted unanimously
in their annual meeting to present the
award to McClellan. Some other persons who have received the award since
its inception in 1963 are Herschel H.
Hobbs, Gaines 5. Dobbins, Clifton J.
Allen and James L. Sullivan.
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Louisiana 'shrimper' is
'Fisher of Men' for Jesus
Rl"u, n Duplanll dank<'d ,1cro~\ th<'
wood<'n p1N Hl the <'Jrl~ morning dark•
ne\S to hi\ \h11rn11 boat, in ,ah
Th bo,ll ea,t d lrom 1lw J11N, hcad
ing <,outh do\\ n loul\1an,1 , l11tli• ,11llou
Bayou \\ h re ,hmnplll(; b .l ,, ,,., of
hf
" I gul.' ., 1n<-vch 1\" ,trangc n.lml' fo1
a boat Duplanti\ <..'lid, but that 1\ Juq
the point I n,,mcd her that bC'<..aUSl' no
om• hN<' had e,N hl•.ird the n,m,c.
Whl"n \Om one a,1-.s .,bout 11, I ha,c .,
chanc to bring m the- Bibi<' .md tc-11
th<'m what the lord hd, dont' for mc."
Duplanti\, who ~hrimp, six month\ of
the year ,md \\Ori-. with h" fathN' rcw
boat in th oil l1clds the other half, ~a)
God changl"d h1 life nine year<, ago .
" I wa, reall drml-.ing a lot in those
day , and I was pretty mean too. But
after I accepted the lord all that
changed
" I wa taking ome classes al night.
During one cla the instructor, a Christian from outside the community, threw
out a Bible verse, and it got to me. I got
a Bible to see for myself.
" I couldn't understand the verse, and
neither could my wife. It really started
bothering her, so she went to doctors
for help. Finally, one doctor told her
that her problem was spiritual.
"Then she went across the bayou to
the Baptist mission pastor and talked
with him . "She became a Christian,"
Duplantis said, "a nd our problems really
started then .
" aturally she wanted to go 10 the
mission, but I forbade her going. It got
so bad I went over to the pastor and told
him if he didn' t leave my wife alone with
all that Bible and Baptist stuff, I would
kill him. I meant it, too.
"My drinking got worse, and o ur
family problems mounted. Deep down I
knew what the problem was. So one
night I told my wife that I wanted to
talk with the mission pastor.
" It happened that was a night the mission was having fellowship .
" As we wall-.ed in, the pastor saw me.
I believe he turned every color in the
world and ended up as whi te as a sheep.
He remembered my warning."
Duplantis talked with the minister that
night, and "the next day I became a
Christian."
Page 18

Shrimping in his blood: Reuven Duplantis, a Christian Cajun and Baptist la man
in the bayous of Louisiana, ay that hrimping, like Chri tian witne ing. i Just
omething that's in his blood. (BP) Photo by teve Wall

As a new Christian Duplantis began
visiting his old dri nking buddies, telling them what had happened. nd he
visited some that had not been real
close friends.
Duplantis chuckled, then added, " I
felt like Pau l after h~ had become a

Chri tian and returned to Jeru alem.
My friend , ere atrald that it ju t was
not true.
"But I still told everyone I was a
changed man. I may not h,we witne sed
in the right way, but it was really Important for me to te ll everyone ."
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Duplanll ' new character cam
through on night wh n a Cajun m;in
broke up a unday evening cl,u at the
church building.

Court won't hear case of white
private school tax exemption

" He came busting in and went traight
to the pr achcr and started pushing him
around," Duplanti said. " It
ms that
the man's wife had become a Christian
and h Just didn't want that.

WA HINGTON (BP) - Th U. . U ·
premc Court let \land ,, dee, ,on by
two lower courts in 1hr case of a private,
rehgiou~ school in labama who\e taxex mpt stalu ha been challenged by
the lntcrnal Revenue ervice
The )Chool, Crenshaw Chn 1,an
Academy, ha) been threatened w,th
the los of its 1ax- xcmpt status because
it refu s to state publicly that 11 will
adm11 black students. The five -year-old
chool ha) never had a black student
but cla,ms that no blacks have applied
for admis~lon
While claiming 10 ,be non -denominauonal, the academy' s1a1em nt of pur•
pose at the time of its incorporation
declared that the school was being
opened "for students and parents who
object to the constitutional inhibitions
against prayer, Bible reading, religious
study and other activities of the Christian faith in public schools."
In January, 1969, shortly after the
school was opened, the IRS issued a
le11er granting tax-exempt status to the
academy. Another letter gave advance
assurance that gifts to the school would
be deductible from the personal income
taxes of donors.
But in July, 1970, the IRS issued a news
release announcing that private schools
which practiced racia l discrimination
would no longer be tax-exem pt and
contributions to such schools would
no longer be tax deductible.

"H said the pr acher had wrecked
his marriage and turned his wife against
him.
"After a while, knowing that the
preacher had taken enough, I went up
to the man, put my arm around him, and
let him know that if he did not stop it,
I would stop him.
"You know, that man broke down
and started crying. He said he didn' t
mean it and that he needed help. Later
he became a Christian."
Shortly after his own conversion, and
as a result of his own reading, Duplantis
said he became convinced he should
start tithing.
" I told my wife," he said, "and she let
me know that we were so far in debt we
had no money for things we needed.
"So I said we would sell the house
and our new car in order to pay ourselves out of debt. And we did it . We
started tithing, and now we have more
than we did then.
Of his occupation in shrimping,
Duplantis noted, " It's little wonder
I only do this part of the year. Getting
up at 2:30 and taking three hours to
get to the shrimping waters is asking a
lot.
"Someti mes the money is good and
sometimes the prices drop, but it is just
something that is in the blood. It goes
back for generations."
Duplantis also believes that when a
person becomes a Christian, it is also
"something in the blood" that changes
a person's life, no mailer what he or she
does for a living. (BP)
Adapted form the June, 1974 issue of
World Mission Journal

450-membership church in small
community in need of full-time
music-youth director to Institute program. II Interested forward brief
resume to:
ArkanaH Baptl1t New1magazlne

Department A
P. 0 . Box 550
Little Roe~. Ark. 72203

June 13, 1974
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A y ar later, the IRS demand d that
Crensh.iw Christian Academy comply
w,th the new regulation by e tablishing
a cl ar-cut policy of racial non-diS(rimi nat,on and by publicly adverMing such
a poliry
The school declined and inste ad took
the matter 10 U.S. district court, where
,t asked for an in1unct1on against enforcement of the IRS decision. The court
dismissed the suit on the grounds that
11 had no authority to grant injunc11ve
relief and that the school had adequate
legal remedy through the tax courts.
The court of appeals for the fifth circuit upheld the district court before
the school brought ,ts case to the Supreme Court.
In its brief, the sc hool argued that
the district court did have authority to
grant the injunction requested. In addition , the school argued that the IRS
action against it violated the establishment clause of the First Amendment
and the due process clause of the Fifth
Amerrdment to the U. S. Constitution.
In declining to hear the case, the
Supreme Court evidently decided that
the case need not be scheduled for
oral argument because issues involved
were nearly identical to similar cases
recently decided involving Bob Jones
University and Americans United for
Separation of Church and State. In both
those cases, the high court ruled in
favor of the IRS.

UU WOULD

~

YOU LIKE TO TEACH
INA BAPTIST COLLEGE?

Union University, Jackson, Tenn., now in its 149th year
as a n educational institution and its 99th year under the sponsorship of the Tennessee Baptist Convention, has several openings
for which you might be qualified.
If you are interested in joining the faculty of this aggressive
senior arts college, consider these possibilities:
BIOLOGY - Ph.D. required with training in vertebrate
zoology. Interest also preferred in ecology and physiology.
(assistant professor rank)
•
GENERAL PHYSICS - Ph.D. (assistant professor rank)
DIRECTOR OF BANDS - Doctorate required with woodwind specialty.
NURSING EDUCATION -Two positions: One in maternal-child nursing and one in medical-surgical nursing. Minimum qualifications - Master's degree in clinical nursing.
If you would like to be considered for any of these positions, contact Dr. Robert E. Craig, president, Union University,
Jackson, Tenn. 38301. Phone (901) 422-2576.
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SBC aging conference
set for October 23-25

"Fellow Citizen, A. Lincoln"
wins blue ribbon for Baptists
FT. WORTH (BP) - Th
outhern
Baptist Radio and Televi ion omm1 s1on here ha won 11 \e ond blue ribbon (first prize) from the pre t1g1ous
American Film F tival for a documentary production rel a ed in ils The
Human Dimen ion television erie .
"F llow Citizen, A. Lincoln" won
the blue ribbon in the fe tival' history
and archaeology category. The film
was produced by Aram Bo a11an and
Cecile tarr of ew York for the commission.
The American Film Festival only
awards one blue ribbon and one red
ribbon in each category, making it a
coveted award by film makers. Winning films will be distributed to libraries
across the nation.
" Home," the commission's documentary on ecology, won the festival's blue
ribbon in 1972.
Truett Myers, the commission's senior
vice president, production services,
said " Fellow Citizen, A. Lincoln" is a
result of the philosophy which launched
The Human Dimension television series.
"The decision was made to deal with
a wide variety of subjects of interest to

The fir t outhern Baptist Confc-rf'nc on th
gm,,
.in C\'cnt sparkl'd b~ a r olu11on at th
1 73
outhl'rn Bapll\t
onvcnt1on
ml'chng in Portland b} a 23-} ar-old
eminarian, will l> held here Oct.
23-25, 1974
NA 11 Ill[ (BP) -

toda 's ociety," he ob,cr\l~d " It wa\
felt that .1 tudy of the life of lm oln
would reveal \pmtual tr •ngths that
the country \till ontain\ "
The do umentary detail the life of
the Ci,il War pre ident. The rnpt, written by M\. tarr, includes Lincoln\ descnption of h1 early ltfe, education
and political interest - which he d scribe as " waning" but revived when
the M1 souri Compromi e wa repealed.
Excerpt from h1s pcechcs voice
his belief that the 1gners of the Dc-claration of Independence " did consider
all men created equal - equal in their
right to life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness" and that " In giving freedom
to the slave , we a sure freedom to the
free."
The documentary features numerous
prints, photograph , paintings and
document relating to Lincoln from
the Library of Congre s, the ational
Archives and the m1thsonian Institute
as well as several h1 torical societies.
" Fellow Citizen,
. Lincoln" also
won a Chris Bronze Plaque in the 21st
annual Columbus (Ohio) International
Film Festival.

Th confrrcnce, sponsor d b the
outhern Bapti t lnter-,\gency ouncil, will involve 225 inv1tl'd par11c1p.ints
who will develop guidelines to aid SBC
agencies, state convenuons, as oc1ations and churchl'S as the · develop
ministne for and with senior adults.
Purpo e of the conference is to increase denominational awareness of
the problems of aging and the aged,
to pro ide an information base from
which BC agencie and tate conventions may act in the future and to
present ome guideline for developing future programs and project .
The conference , ill also eek to
clarify the re pons1bil11ie of BC
agencies and tate conventions in
meeting the needs of enior adult .
A group or students, led by Gary
Cook, then a econd-year ma ter or
divinity candidate at outhern eminary, Louisville, initiated the proceedings last June with a re olution at the
annual SBC meeting. The SBC passed
a resolution asking the BC Executive
Committee "to do a feasibility study on
the need for a major survey of present
and future ministry to and with senior
adults and to take appropriate action."
The Executive Committee referred
the matter to the Inter-Agency Council last September and the InterAgency Council, in it meeting last
January, authorized a special committee to plan the conference.
The man who first advised Cook to
take his concern to the convention in
the form of a resolution, Albert
McClellan, chairs the special committee to plan and conduct the conference.

Send your deposll In loday and
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McClellan, program planning secretary and a sociate executi e secretary
of the Executive Committee, will coordinate invitations to those with
responsibilities for ministries for or with
enior adults, who are interested in
attending, as long as space is available.
Participants will include persons
from SBC agencies, state conventions,
Baptist homes for the aging, certain
local church staff members and representative older persons.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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_________________ Sunday School lesson
Christ's coming, our hope
International
By Ray

w. Mcclung

Director of Act,vit,es, Pulaski County Associatio n

" Hope s pr i n gs
eternal in the human heart" 1s an expression I re member hearing from
my youth. In other
life s i t u a t i o n s
a m o n g extremely
g rave circumstances, like when
a loved one is facing
imminent d ea t h ,
McC/ung
c o m e th e words,
"There is no hope." How despairing!
My dear mother used to dream of
having a new house and would talk
about it longingly to my two brothers,
my dad, and me. later she dreamed of
being able to move to Cal ifornia, fee ling that such would bring to us the ultimate happiness. Alas, she realized
neither of these dreams. But she had
hope. And it stre ngthe ne d her for the
daily routines of our modest livi ng.
Multitudes today, in spite of the
greatest affluenc~ the world has ever
experienced and the almost unlimited
opportunities for personal self-realization, despair of life. Th ey seem to have
no hope. And because of this they become enmeshed in all sorts of life conflicts - drugs, alco hol, rebellion against
authority and th e like. Obviously, we
would say their g reatest need Is for a
hope that is anchored in Christ Jesus.
Ye t, many professing Christians still
need the reassurance of their own hope
in Him.
Hope makes the Christian different
(vv. 13-14)

Th e apostle Paul felt he needed to
reassure the Thessalonians in this lesson
concerning what they thought was to
be th e early return of Jesus lo th e ea rth .
Re membe r that these Thessa lo nian
Christians had turned to God from the
worship of idols under the preaching
and teaching o f Paul and his companions "to wait for his Son from heaven,
whom he raised from the dead, Jesus
who delivers us from the wrath to
com e" (1 :10 RSV .) Some of their little
band had died since Paul was there,
and their friends were a nxious about
the m for fea r they would not be prese nt
to share in th e elation when Christ came
back . So Paul wished 10 e nlighte n the m
about the death of the saints. Although
Paul's instruction dealt with a local
problem his reassurances reach to us
and strengt hen us today.
Paul sought to help these new Christians to realize they should react diffe rently from the pagans around them

June 13, 1974

when one of their members had fallen
"asleep" in the Lord, " that ye sorrow
not, even as others which have no
hope" (v. 13b.) Without hope death is
final , the end, filled with grief, separation forever. Other mourners in Thessalonica had no expectation of reunion
with their friends who had died.
Truly the Christian's faith (hope)
makes him d iffe rent. Life is so precious.
And death is so devastating. Those who
do not know of Christ's power and Victory over death experience utte r hopelessness and grief. But to the be liever,
his hope is life beyond death through
his faith in Christ's coming. Paul wanted
the Thessalonians (and us today) not
to grieve like the unbelievers who had
no hope of a reunion with their fri e nds
who had died . "To this present day
nothing is more pitiful than the hopelessness of the pagan world in the face
of death" (Erdman .)
The message of hope brings comfort
(VY. 15-18)
The Christian believes not only in
th e future life, but he also believes that
by a glorious resurrection his immortal
soul will be clothed with a deathless
body. And this hope is base d on the
resurrection of Christ. " Asleep in Jesus,"
a commentator says, is literally "aslee p
through Jesus." Because of th e be lieve r's re lation to Him, death has lost its
terror. Paul shares with us often in his
letters that the resurrection of believers
will be wrought wholly by the power of
Christ. Do you believe that? And isn't
it a comfort?
Paul's message of hope further comforts in his assurance to the believers
in that far from missing the blessedness
attending the return of the Lord, believers w ho die will be the first to share
in that blessedness. " And the dead in
Christ shall rise first . . . (v. 16b.) " The n
we which are alive a nd re main shall be
ca ught up toge the r with the m in the
air: and so shall we ever be with the
lord" (v. 17.) Here the central thought
is the reunion of those who have gone
to be with the l ord with those who are
living when Christ re turns. But more inportant still is the assurance that both
will " meet th e Lord in the air." Summing up the whole message of blessed ness is the one great spi ritual reality :
" So sha ll we ever be with the l o rd."

Thio Outlines of thio lntiorn•lionill Blblio Liosson for
Chrlslilln THchln11, Uniform Siorlios, ;orio copyrlghliod
by thio lnlun•lion•l Council of Rioliglous Educ;otlon.
Usiod by pt,rmission.

June 16, 1974
I Thessalonians 4:13 to 5·6
Whal encouragement! It is enough to
give us cou rage and consolation even
in " the valley of the shadow of dea th."
So Paul expresses his real purpose in
verse 18: ''Wh e refore comfort one
another with these words."
Hope makes the Christian expectanl

(5:1-16)
Jesus is coming, hall e lujah! Whe n He
is to arrive back on earth from His place
at God's right hand is not for us to know.
The hymn-writer sings out: "It may be
at morn, when the day is awaking . . . "
" It may be at midday, it may be at twilight , it may be, perchance, that the
blackness of the midnight will burst into
light in the blaze of His glory. O Lord
Jesus, how long e re we shout the glad
song, Christ returncth, Hallelujah !
Halle luiah! Amen ."

Two possible wrong attitudes about
our Lord's return are One, that of
feverish expectation; the other, that of
cold indifference. Paul exhorts against
both, urging his reade rs instead to be
calm and watchful. The Thessalonians
were eager to know the time of his return, some thinking it to be so soon as
to affect adversely their daily work.
Paul used th e simile of Christ's
~oming to be like a thief in the night,
Just as un expected and just as surprising.
The surprise will be for th e unbelievers.
But the watchful Christian will know and
expect Christ's re turn. He will be ready.
What will he be doing whil e he waits?
Verse 6 suggests that he "not slee p,"
that is, not to show careless indifference
which would be startled by the unexpected coming of the Lord . But rather,
" l et us watch and be sober." Could this
mean that the expectant believer is a
steward of the hope that is in him (like
in the parable of the talents) and that
he is to dilligently share that hope until
Jesus comes, or if He tarries, is called to
his rest?
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Sunday School lesson _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Watching what you say

Life.ind Work
June 16, 1974
James 3;1-18

By C. W. Brockwell Jr.
C~lv~ry Church, NlR

Dateline Virginia, 1767.
Lewis Craig, a Baptist preacher, was
arrested rec ntly for preaching the
Gosp I. landing before the grand jury,
he thanked them " for the honor you
did me."
They were shocked by such a statement so he explained. ''While I was
wicked and injurious, you took no note
of me, but now having altered my
cours of life and endeavoring to reform my neighbors, you concern yourself much about me "
One jury member, a gambler known
as "Swearing Jack" Waller, was so
moved by Craig's words that he became
a Christian, was baptized, began preaching, and a year later faced a grand jury
on a similar charge of preaching the
Gospel (From Robert A. Baker's new
book " The Southern Baptist Convention
and Its People, 1607-1972".)
Ke y to m aturity
James began his discussion of the
tongue with a few remarks about teachers. Helpful teachers were held in high
respect in his day as they are now. What
a powerful influence one or two teachers can have on our life!
But James warned about volunteering. So many want 10 teach - some for
the honor, probably none for the pay.
But James insisted that those who teach
take their responsibility seriously for
their tongue is their stock in trade. A
teacher can help build a life or help ruin
a life. It all depends on the teacher.
Consider these three reasons for
controlling the tongue.
1. Control the tongue and control
the body. The so-called long tongue is
rather small when compared to an arm
or a leg, but it sure wields a lot of power.
The principle under which this works
is similar to that of a bit in a horse's
mouth. The horse follows his head,
which, unfortunately, men sometimes
do not. We often follow our feet and
get into even more trouble. But if we
mind what we say, we can usually mind
what wedo.
2. Control the tongue and meet any
obstacle. Look what an ocean liner must
face constantly . . . waves, wind, heat,
rain. Yet it moves steadily toward its
destination because the rudder is controlled and directed. Isn't it true that
what we say often determines the outcome of a situation? Words can incite
a man to double his fist or extend his
right hand . The right word at the right
time is a real measure of maturity. And
a wrong word at the wro ng time ca n
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wreck any meeting, in the world or in
the church.
3 Control the tongue and go to the
h ad of the line. People stand back
for anyone who knows what to say and
how 10 say it We are seen for what we
are in what we say. What you say always
puts you at the head of the lane. If your
words are full of support and kindness,
people will vte 10 be near you. If your
words are full of poison and destruction, people w,11 despise everything
about you. But only God can measure
the lasting effect that words have upon
people, either for good or bad. And he
will, be sure of that!
P.achge of power
The importance of the tongue is completely out of proportion 10 its size.
Because it is such a small member of
the body, we may easily neglect it. " Beware!" warns James. The tongue has
range . . . it can destroy at a distance.
It has speed ... it can strike before its
victim can defend himself. It sends forth
words impossible to stop or recall. Did
you ever try to kill a rumor?
The tongue is the lever the Devil uses
to gain control of the heart. It is a colony
of evil that spews the Devil's propaganda like Castro's Cuba spews Communism. It nourishes gossip which is a
beast of prey that does not even wait
for the death of its victim it devours.
And no man can tame the tongue. It
is 100 unpredictable, for one thing.
Just when it starts 10 preach love and
kindness to strangers, it begins to snap
impatiently at relatives. Ju st after it
speaks piously on Sunday, it has been
known 10 curse men on Monday. How
treacherous it is!
Note carefully the vicious nature of
the tongue. James called it a fire, raging
out of control - scorching, blasting,
consuming. The tongue is capable of
kindling lust, speaking blasphemy, stirring up strife, dividing c hurches, and
destroying families. Indeed, it pollutes
a man's e ntire personality by permi11ing
Itself 10 be used as an instrument of
sin. Nothing in life escapes its powerful
influence for it is fed by the never-dying
flames of hell. It is wild and untameable .
Man has learned to tame some of every
kind of being there is except his own
body. The ever-stirring, changing
tongue continues 10 poison man's most
Thh leuon treotmffll Is bued on the LIie •nd Work
Currk ulum lo, Southern ■•pti<t Churches, copyright
by The Sund•y School lo.,d ol the Southern loptb t

meaningful relationships, ruining many
lives.
Instrument of God

Only God can change its course.
Isaiah testified that he can touch it with
a live coal from the altar and set it on
fire of heaven to shed the light of God
on human life (Isaiah 5:6-7.) What it is
by nature is exactly the opposite of
what it can become by gr.ice. Remember what spiritual power was shown at
Pentecost by the appearance of
" tongues like as of fire" (Acts 2:3)? God
knows what to do with the tongue.
Throughout the Scriptures he reveals
his will for the tongue.
Conclusion

James implied that the tongue itself
is like another c reatu re in that it is difficult to control. Or a person's tongue
may be compared to a dummy in that
it will say only what a person wants it
to say. Therefore, speech is one of the
main ways the nature and character of
a person is shown to others. Therein
lies the need for wisdom from above.
Mere talk, however fluent, clever, and
orthodox, d o es not in itself prove wisdom. But speech that originates from a
heart of true wisdom will be free from
self-intere>I, peaceful, reasonable or
fair, willing to yield, full of compassion
and good works, impartial, having with in it t he seeds of righteousness.
By now you have probably noted
that these traits of heavenly wisdom
are without exception qualities which
were visible in Christ during the days
of his flesh. He was in the fullest sense
the wisdom of God in person. By watching what you say, you will soon see just
how like Christ you really are.
Or how unlike him.

FOR SEALED BID. one 1963 Chev-

rolet 54 passenger church bus.
White with blue stripping. Excellent
tires. New short block. All systems
completely overhauled.
Enter bids to·
A. V. Beebe
Immanuel Baptist Church
701 So West Ave.
El Dorado, Ark. 7 1730
May be seen anytime from
9 a.m. - 4 p.m .. Monday lhru Friday
Bids will be opened on June 12. 1974,
al 6:30 p.m in the pasIor's study. Immanuel Baphst Church reserves the right 10
reIec1 any. or all bids.

Convention. All rlghb reserved. Used by permi11lon.
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The Idea of rhe Laity by
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CALLED INT O FULL - TIME
CHRISTIAN SERVICE?
Needing thorough training in Bible, homi-

letics, church administration, evangelism,
Christia n history, religious education, church
music, and r elated subjects?
Wanting these only In a
Southern B aptlat ac:hool?

But lacking either your high school or college credits, or otherwise unable to
undertake the regular seminary cour1f'?
No coll<>gc graduates atcepu d, except m t he summer session, June 10 through
J uly 19. Four or ~1x wctk coun.c~. Use Cl Bill. Wn t.e for cataloi,

BAPTI ST BIBLE INSTITUTE

A three-year theolo1uc-al S<'hool owned 11n d controllNl
1308 College Drive
hy the Florida Baptu t Convention
Graceville, Florida 32-«0

June 13, 1974
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CLEVELAND, Tenn . (BP) - Johnny,
a yo un g man with a "score to settle,"
came to Fred Pincka rd's farm to kill a
man.
Pinckard, a Southern Baptist layman
and farmer from Cleveland, Tenn ., had
just ended dai ly d evotions with e mployees at his chicken hatche ry whe n
Johnny walked in.
At first, Johnny re fus e d an invitation
to Pincka rd 's offic • 10 1alk, but a few
minutes later he came by and th e farmer
sha red what J sus Ch rist meant to him.
Johnny accepted Christ as his Saviour.
The young man had meant to shoot a
man who had knocked him out wi1h a
pair of brau knuckles a few nights
before at a local shopping center.
Instead, he told Pinckard that he was
going back home to sleep and look for
a job the next day.
Pinckard, a product of th e '' grass
roots" lay renewal movement a~o ng
Southe rn Bapt ists, says God has use d th e
moveme nt to change his life. He has
eve n found that thin gs like conducting
devotions at work now come naturall y.

" I had seen Chri stian gia n ts witness to
my fa th e r-in-law," Pincka rd said, "but
when a d e ntist who was a m e mbe r of
th e visi ting g roup shared how r al Jesus
was in his own life, th e 83-year-old man
accept ed Jes us as hi s Saviour."
The Monday after th e group of
la ymen le ft , Pinckard took a walk in10
the woods amon g the beautiful foothills of th e ir farm, his wife's old homestea d just two mil es north of th e
Georgia -Tenn ss borde r.
He prayed, " Lord, I'm tir ed of playing at b e in g a Christian. I' ll go whe re
you
nt m e to go and do what you
want m e to do ... You've got 10 give
me d irect ions."
Pincka rd sa id th e Lord 1old him to
work, pray and stay ou r of the way.
The Pincka rd.s have given not only
th ei r lives, but also th ei r home to th e
Lord. Their farm's lovely old hom e Is
always open to pastors, pionee r mission ari es or lay m e n n eeding fellowship , JS
well as church memb rs th ey can
ministe r to .
One such me mbe r, a bright young

Lay renewal means changed
life to Tennessee farmer
By T ena Andrew
An active me mber of la y re newal
group and member of First Church,
Cleveland, Pinckard exemplifies a growing numbe r of Baptist laymen who arc
some times described as o n th e "cutting
edge of witness for Jesus Chr ist."
Lay renewal groups, or the " lay me n
led revival " as Pinckard 's group calls its
activities, have not long been common
among Southern Baptists, although
Pinckard first learned of th e laymen's
group abo ut six yea rs ago.
The men had spoken at a c hurch in
Chattanooga, Tenn., and Pincka rd hea rd
th at they " had worked for th Lord in
a mighty Y.'.'3Y·"
The sm;i\l country church Pinckard
he n attended contacted th e
orth
Carolina-base d group and asked them
to come and hold a revival. The group
was booked solid for th e next two years,
Pinckard said.
Finally, in Septembe r, 1970, a group
of .20 laymen from six states came.
Pinckard 's baby chicken hatchery hol9s
100,000 a week when ful~ but he
arranged not to hatch any £hicks th at
week.
" My so n Phillip at that time was 16
years old _and his gra ndfath er (Pincka rd's
father-in-law) was 83 . His g randfather
had never been saved, an.d Phillip didn't
ca re much about going to heaven if his
grandfather wasn't going to be there,"
Pinckard recalled.
;

roots beginning 22 yea rs ea rl ie r. A layman from First Church of Hend rsonville, . C., had been a memb r o f th
church for .20 yea rs before deciding,
like Pinckard, th at he was not doing anything about th e business of witnessi ng .
As th group of m n int rested in
witn cssir)g fp~ Jesus Christ grew larger,
they bega'n receiving invi tations to
sp ak in othe r ch ur ches. A few were
added to their group at each chu rch o n
whom rh.ey could call to participat in
future revivals. Among them were men
from th e grou p to which Pinckard now
belongs.
Sho r ly after Pincka rd became involved in lay work he received a call
r who asked
from a chu rch ch oir dire
him 10 go " witn ss" to a an named
L st r who w s a hermit.
The man, who had o e been a
teacher, was at fi rst afraid of Pinckard ,
but w he n he told th e man that he had
come to share Jesus, th e hermit told him
1ha 1 he was a Christian and a memb r
o f a e1hodis1 church .
" The man's hous was in th e midst of
a jungle,'' Pinckard said. He told Lest r
that if it ever caugh t fi re he would be
trapped . Pinckard and ano th er man offer e d 10 clean up the undergrowth
aro und the modest how,e, using ax s 10
cul vin s from th e boards and a back
ho to clear th e land .
A day la t r th ey lea rn e d that th e hermit had b en burned out the night before by b •er-d rink ing yo un gster who
had s t fire 10 h is front porch .
In spi te of the most succ ssfu l year
e r in his busin ss, Pinckard has closed
it down; his las t chickens w r hatched
this spring.
His time, money and horn will be
gi e n instead 10 h e lp others.

ma n who had recentl y obtain d his
docto rate in psyc holog , had some
trouble with th e law in a northern stat .
" Th e pastor of our ch urch called us
and two other couples to pray with th
famil y wh ile waiting for his tr ial 10 b
h el d ," Pincka rd rela ted. Every day they
visited the family and prayed about
speci fi c people whom th e knew would
be invol ved in th e tr ial.
;,, - - - - - - - Dur ing that tim e th e man spent th
ni ght at th e Pincka rd home and th e
~
CD
soft-spok e n layf(la n talked 10 him most
-<
of th e night about 1hc love of Jesus.
Cl
C
The you ng ma n " reall y found h ims If
th at night," Pincka rd said .
:K
0
Shortly after his release on probation
:5.
th e young psychologist told th church
::a
ID
he had turned his life over to th e Lord
~
and th at he was planning a ca re r in
Christian counseling.
Since th e time of hi own '' re newal"
Pinckard has bee n d eeply in olved in
th e activi ties of g roups similar 10 th
one which visited his church .
Last Septe mbe r he was asked 10 ge t a
rea m together for a revi va l in Flo rida.
He sai d he would pra y about it and
asked th e Lord 10 he lp him ga th er a
g roup of me n and women who rea ll y
had th e love and compassion of Jesus.
As a result r h e e nl iste d 21 men and
wom e n from six st tes.
The group which had such an in
fluence on Pinckard's life had a grass
.'

